NOTTINGHAMSHIRE AREA PRESCRIBING COMMITTEE
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Purpose of the Committee
▪

To accept delegated responsibility from the Integrated Care Board (ICB) and to
represent the NHS and local health and care community in managing the entry of
new medicines (including medical devices, wound care products and dietary
products) into the NHS.

▪

To establish a collective strategic approach to prescribing and medicines
management issues across the Nottinghamshire Integrated Care System (ICS),
in relation to the safe, clinical and cost-effective use of medicines.

▪

To develop and approve policy on prescribing and medicines management
issues at the interface between primary care, secondary care and accountable
care organisations and identify associated resource implications for
consideration by the commissioning organisations.

▪

To support and advise on robust governance arrangements for the effective
delivery of medicine policy within a framework of the whole patient care pathway.

▪

To provide guidance on these issues for commissioners and providers within the
ICS.

▪

To ensure all decisions are within agreed financial thresholds and support
organisations to achieve savings/QIPP targets for prescribing.

Duties
▪

To approve and maintain prescribing policies, formularies, traffic light
classifications, shared care agreements and prescribing guidelines for
implementation across primary care, secondary care and accountable care
organisations and to support and advise on a robust governance framework for
the delivery of medicines policy.

▪

To ensure consideration is given to the impact of formulary and policy decisions
on patients and carers.

▪

To utilise horizon scanning to provide advice and input into the planning process
for the introduction of new medicines and priorities for funding. Establish a
consensus, based on the available evidence, regarding the place in treatment for
relevant new medicines / formulations, or for existing medicines with new
indications, and ensure that such advice is disseminated to all stakeholder
organisations.

▪

To consider and appropriately implement national guidance such as that
produced by the Regional Medicines Optimisation Committees (RMOCs) or
NICE.
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▪

To actively review formulary choices to ensure cost-effective products are
available, to feedback on decisions and financial implications to stakeholders and
to make available policies and guidelines relating to prescribing and medicines
management.

▪

Maintain strong links with NHS England specialised commissioning teams in
order to assess local implications of high cost and/or excluded from tariff
medicines.

▪

To support the safe withdrawal and discontinuation of decommissioned or
discontinued medication.

▪

To establish and maintain a joint formulary between the ICB, organisations that
provide NHS services and organisations that interface with the NHS. Examine
the clinical and cost effectiveness of different preparations within particular
clinical areas and agree on ‘medicines of choice' to be applied consistently
across both primary and secondary care.

▪

To make evidence based, informed decisions on the inclusion of medicines in the
Nottinghamshire Joint Formulary and classification of these medicines within the
Nottinghamshire Traffic Light System, by utilising independent reviews, or by
carrying out independent reviews if these not available

▪

To establish and maintain the mandate of the APC to agree prescribing policy for
medicines management issues on behalf of the ICB, provider trusts and local
Authorities. Ensure that cost effectiveness is assessed and that all decisions are
within agreed financial thresholds.

▪

To advise and assist the ICB in the formation, development and implementation
of plans for the introduction of new pathways, treatments, local policies and
national guidance with implications for prescribing.

▪

To provide advice and recommendations to the commissioning process in
partner organisations on the resource implications of new prescribing policy, to
ensure that prescribing and issues of medicines use are given due weight in
wider healthcare planning and service delivery agreements locally.

▪

To make recommendations to assist in the resolution of problems relating to
prescribing at the interface between primary, secondary, tertiary and social care.

▪

To develop effective communication channels with neighbouring APCs to enable
sharing of proposed advice where this might impact significantly on another
locality.

▪

To act as an independent body for appeals made against Derbyshire Area
Prescribing Committee with regards to the process followed to reach a medicine
related decision, with Derbyshire having a reciprocal agreement in place.

▪

To respond in a timely manner to local, regional and national changes in NHS
policy that will affect prescribing and medicines management locally e.g. NICE
guidance. Provide advice on the local implementation of such policy within the
health community.
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▪

Review NICE Technology Appraisals to determine their significance to the
Nottinghamshire health community and where applicable develop guidance to
assist the implementation. Ensure that all NICE TA included medicines appear
on the Nottinghamshire Joint Formulary (including a traffic light classification)
within the necessary timescale following publication.

▪

To act as a focus for developing and refining local professional opinion on
prescribable products and associated pharmaceutical issues, and to convey such
opinions to all relevant organisations and bodies, including those not directly
represented on the committee

▪

To review all key safety concerns relating to medicines and devices issued via
NHS England, Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency
publications or other patient safety organisations.

▪

To advise on policy and procedures for the clinically appropriate use of
medicines outside their marketing authorisation.

▪

To work within the principles of local policy on working with the Pharmaceutical
Industry and register declarations of interest for committee members.

▪

To make recommendations for methods of implementing APC approved
guidelines and receive feedback on the implementation of APC guidelines to
current practice.

▪

To consider the impact of decisions on all protected characteristics covered by
the Equality Act 2010 and to uphold the NHS constitution

Working Arrangements
Membership
•

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire
ICB – primary care

•
Public Health County or City
NUH

•
•
•

NHCT*
SFHFT
Community Services Provider
representative
Lay representative
Nottinghamshire Local Medical
Committee (LMC) representative
Nottinghamshire Local
Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC)
representative
PCN pharmacist representative

Senior medicines management
pharmacist x2
GP prescribing lead x3
Currently vacant
Senior pharmacist
Clinician
Senior pharmacist

• Senior pharmacist
• Clinician
Non-Medical Prescriber, preferably of a
profession other than pharmacy

Currently vacant
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*NHCT representation includes Community General Healthcare Services
Co-option
Additional members will be co-opted from clinical networks, specialist services/
organisations, working groups as required according to agenda items under
discussion.
Member Responsibilities
Membership is drawn from senior positions within each organisation represented and
must fulfil the following responsibilities:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Represent the views of their constituent organisations and professional groups.
Ensure adequate consultation has been undertaken within their organisation
where appropriate
Ensure that decisions taken by the committee are communicated and
implemented by their organisation and professional groups.
Commit to attend meetings regularly.
Nominate a deputy if they cannot attend wherever possible.
Contribute to agenda items.
Commit to work outside the meeting where required
Come to meetings prepared with all documents and ready to contribute to the
debate.
Declare any outside financial or personal conflicts of interest at the start of each
meeting and annually.

Lay members are expected to represent the views of patients and where necessary
may be asked to seek such views via external patient groups. Lay members are also
responsible for supporting the dissemination of key messages and outputs to
external patient groups, being mindful of the confidentiality of papers and minutes
until decisions are ratified.
Chair
The Chair and deputy chair will be democratically elected from within the
membership of the committee.
The Chair and deputy chair will serve for a period of 3 years, with an annual review of
the appointment to take account of changes within year.
The Chair will ensure there is a written report on an annual basis.
Voting Structure
The Committee will seek to make decision by consensus and agreement of its
membership. However on the occasions when the committee cannot reach
consensus, decisions will be made by a simple majority of those present. In the case
of equality of votes, the Chair will have a casting vote.
Quorum
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The meeting will be deemed quorate where there is representation from the ICB
(primary care) and Secondary Care Trusts (SFHT, NUH, NHCT). At least two
Doctors are required, one of which should be a GP.
Document ratification
New and updated documents which are to be hosted on the APC website will, in
most cases be presented and ratified at a meeting. Where a document has reached
its expiry, had a full review but received only minor changes, classed as:
• Minor wording update
• Update to links
• Contact detail update
• NO change to medication or dosage
• NO change to monitoring requirements
the document may be circulated to members for virtual ratification outside the
meeting. Members are expected to review the changes and either approve or reject
these to the author. Approval must be returned by members required for quoracy
before the virtual ratification is complete.

Relationships and Accountability
Each organisation will need to agree accountability arrangements for the Committee.
The Committee will need to determine links with primary care prescribing/
commissioning subcommittees, Trust Drugs and Therapeutics Committees and other
neighbouring Area Prescribing Committees.
The Committee will need to ensure clear links/accountability with Commissioning,
Finance groups and Governance Groups.
Administration
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪

Meetings will take place monthly with the focus on guidelines one month and
formulary the next
The administrative services to the Committee will be provided by the medicines
optimisation interface team, employed by the ICB.
Meeting agenda and papers will be circulated to members one week prior to
each meeting.
Minutes of the meeting will be circulated to members within two weeks of each
meeting.
A summary bulletin will be produced and circulated every other month.
The venue for the meeting will be chosen which is accessible for the whole
health community to ensure attendance by all members of the Committee. Virtual
meetings hosted by Microsoft Teams will also be utilised to ensure maximum
attendance.
The Committee will have the ability to establish time-limited task groups as and
when required, to undertake specific tasks.
In the event of urgent decisions being required in between scheduled meetings,
e-mail communication will be used. Where this fails, an emergency meeting may
be called.
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